
PTO Meeting Minutes 
April 13, 2022 

 
Checking balance $31,686.97 
Money Builder $4,041.13 
 

$5, 950 of the checking account balance is from donations for color run.  

 

Random Acts of Kindness - $100 per grade, all teachers have signed up. 

Teachers will pay for with PTO credit card from Tammy and will return 

with receipts to give to Mary. If reimbursement is needed, Mary will 

write out check.  

 

Thank you to Charlie and Jody Noonan for donation of time and 

material for playground.  

 

Quote on library-still not able to get estimate. 

 

Playground - Option 1-$15,570 with $5,500 installation cost. Expected 

delivery Oct/Nov 2022.   Option 2 - $16,000 with $4,000 installation 

cost. Expected delivery-July/August 2022. PTO voted on Option 2 with 

company installing not volunteers. District will cover cost of woodchips. 

Dan is going to apply for DRA grant for the library and PTO will cover 

cost of playground.  Dan is going to order playground. 

 

Teacher appreciation week - Cinco de Mayo lunch cooked by Elsa Nava. 

$8 per staff. PTO will cover.  

 

5th grade Field trip - Mary will pay the invoice online for $1,336 to Camp 

Courageous. Second field trip for 5th grade was approved for the total 

of $295. They will be going to Great River Maple Syrup and Lock and 

Dam 10 in Guttenberg. PTO approved with 5th grade understanding this 



may not always be an option to have second field trip, it will depend on 

funding.  

 

Color Run 

Prizes - done 

Snacks - Jay and Marlene Decker are donating cheese sticks. Jody 

Noonan will purchase Gatorade Powder and goldfish for 300 

students. Dan will check number of cups left from previous 

events; otherwise Mary will get from Ohnward Bank.  

 Park is reserved for both dates.  

 Shirts - working on logos. 

 Banner - Dan will order 

 Chalk - done 

 Buses - Kelli reserved buses.  

Letter to families - Kendra will draft letter to families inviting them 

to the color run event at the New City Park.  

99 Pledges - Ready to go. Will send link out to families April 14th 

for them to have for any family gatherings ahead of the official 

kick off. Dan will send email out.  

Kick off day - Moved to April 25th instead of April 27th.  Dan is 

going to check with Tammy if she needs help with envelopes. Dan 

will ask Roamn for legend that goes home with envelopes. 

Decided every student gets a ticket for a chance to win a prize. 

Students will earn another chance to win with every $25 brought 

in.   

Hailey Rausch is working on getting high school students to help 

with games.  

Molly Recker is donating pool pass for one of the prizes.  

Kendra is going to email Roger’s canoe to ask for donation.  

 $1,750 spent on prizes, chalk, stamps to date.  

 


